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Sabers Win State Cross Country Title

SportsFolio
SaberScoreboard

Souhegan Boys and Girls XC results - Southern 
Cluster Championship Meet - Oct 16th

Bender Leads Pack of Sabers to Victory in 
Southern Cluster Meet

Jason Bender raced to 1st place at the Southern Cluster Championship 
meet at Goffstown on Tuesday, in a time of 17:21, leading a pack of Sabers 
that took 5 of the top 6 places en-route to a convincing victory over the oth-
er 5 teams with a low score of 19 points!  Host Goffstown was second with 
66 points, followed by Hollis/Brookline with 84, Windham (96), Milford 
(105), and Con-Val (134).   The next 4 runners across the line for Souhegan 
finished within one second of one another!  They were Tanner Kent (3rd, 
17:40), Sam Ballard (4th, 17:40), Ryan Hinrichs (5th, 17:41), and Eli Mos-
kowitz (6th, 17:41).  Ben Platt completed the varsity effort finishing 11th in 
18:08.  

SHS Girls Victorious at Southern Cluster Meet
The duo of Hannah Gillis and Pia Marciano led a balanced Saber attack 

as Souhegan out raced the other 5 teams at the Southern Cluster Champi-
onship meet at Goffstown High School on Tuesday afternoon with a low 
score of 47 points. Milford edged Con-Val for the runner-up spot as both 
teams scored 67 points, but Milford’s 6th runner finished ahead of Con-
Val’s 6th.   Hannah and Pia finished 5th and 6th respectively for the Sabers 
with excellent times of 20:21 and 20:34 over a challenging course.  The next 
4 finishers for Souhegan finished in a 9 second span led by Hannah Cul-
ver (11th, 21:38), Rebecca Mirhashem (12th, 21:42), Miclyn Noorda (13th, 
21:45), and Amy Lambert (15th, 21:47).  Shannon Amrein (23rd, 22:32) 
rounded out the varsity 7 for the Sabers.

Marciano Leads Souhegan Girls to 4th at Div II 
Championships

Senior captain Pia Marciano led a strong performance by a young Souhe-
gan team as they placed 4th among the 20 Division II teams at Derryfield 
Park in Manchester on Saturday afternoon with 119 points.   Coe Brown 
Northwood Academy won the title with a low score of 25 points, followed 
by Hanover with 97 and Hollis/Brookline with 110.  Marciano took 10th 
place overall to lead the Saber effort with a time of 20:03, however her sup-
porting cast also raced very well as freshmen Kate Bermingham (17th, 
20:21) and Hannah Gillis (26th, 20:59)  were next across the line, followed 
quickly by Sophmore Hannah Culver (29th, 21:07) and Freshman Amy 
Lambert (37th, 21:23).  Juniors Rebecca Mirhashem (42nd, 21:30) and Mic-
lyn Noorda (51st, 21:44) completed the scoring for Souhegan.

Pats Peak After School Ski & 
Snowboard Program

 Pats Peak will once again be offering its after school ski and 
snowboard program this winter.  This popular program for 
Amherst students in grades 2-12 runs for 5 weeks beginning 
in January.  The program dates are January 2, 9, 16, 23, and 30, 
2013.

 You can sign up online at www.patspeak.com click on 
Learn to Ski and Ride Program.  Username: amherst   Pass-
word: learn2ski.

 Bus transportation is available but seating is limited!  If you 
need bus transportation please send an e-mail to kim@nein-
terviewing.com with Wilkins bus or AMS bus in the subject 
line.  Since there are no refunds from Pats and since seating is 
limited on the bus if you need bus transportation register for 
the bus first and make sure you have a confirmed seat and then 
register for the program. 

Souhegan Boys Soccer 1-2 Coe Brown OT
10/25/2012 6PM kickoff  Amherst, NH
    
 1 2  OT FT
SHS 1 0 0 1
C-B 1 0 1 2 
    
Goalkeepers    
SHS - Brendan Dix   2 saves 
Coe-Brown - Nate Hendrickson 6 saves 
 
Time Team Goal     Assist
11 min SHS Jake Lawrence  Sam Leedy
12 min CB Spencer Nowland Unassisted
94 min CB Dewey Fonjoy   Unassisted
SHS 8 wins - 6 losses - 3 draws
CB 9 wins - 8 losses - 0 draws

A very strong effort by both squads tonight, sending the match into 
golden goal overtime.  The Coe Brown Northwood Academy Bears came 
to Amherst with a speedy and talented team, looking to upset the apple 
cart.  The Bears played with heart and intent.  The SHS Sabers more than 
matched the effort getting 11 shots to CB’s 5, and 5 corner kicks including 
three late in the match that were quite threatening.  A feisty effort by Jake 
Lawrence off a rebound put us on the board in the 11th minute, but CB 
fought back immediately and their speedy front runner Spencer Nowlands 
scored in the 12th minute to draw level.  

Our fans will in full song tonight, rocking the stadium and making it 
sound wonderful.  I’d like to thank our fans personally for such wonderful 
support.  It has been many years since we’ve had such steady and vocal sup-
port, and these guys (mostly Senior friends of soccer players) really brought 
that to a new level.  At times, it sounded as though we were in a European 
stadium!

Our seniors battled through: with Kade Colen getting a couple shots on 
the frame and a free kick that missed by inches; Sam Leedy winning every 
ball in the air within his reach all night; Ryan Peterson tackling hard and 
showing forward support when we needed him; Anudeep Gavini recently 
recovered from injury supplying; Brendan Dix tested a couple of times and 
distributing very well; Greg Snow returning after a second bout with illness 
and tackling hard again; Ben Pham keeping our width all night, offering 
lots of attacking options from the flank; and Jake Lawrence showing his 
warrior spirit right to the bitter end.

I’m very proud of everyone’s efforts throughout.  We pulled a heavy load 
the entire season, and the last few weeks showed some wonderful posses-
sion play, hard nose defending, and real passion.  All of the players can hold 
their heads high for their great work effort, smart and sophisticated play, 
and wonderful technique.  

Looking forward to a great celebration at our banquet on Tuesday 13 
November.

Thanks to all families, friends and of course our boys for such a great 
season in 2012.

Boys Soccer Ends Season in Style; Thanks Fans
By Dave Saxe

Last Thursday night, the Souhe-
gan Boys Soccer played Coe-Brown 
in the State tournament prelimi-
nary round. With the fans in rare 
form, due in large part to the awe-
some singing by the senior boys in 
the stands, Souhegan lost a hard 
fought overtime game 2-1. 

It was a very strong effort by 
both squads, sending the match 
into golden goal overtime. The Coe 
Brown Northwood Academy Bears 
came to Amherst with a speedy 
and talented team, looking to up-
set the apple cart. The Bears played 
with heart and intent. The SHS Sa-
bers more than matched the effort 
getting 11 shots to CB’s five, as well 
as five corner kicks including three 
late in the match that were quite 
threatening. A feisty effort by Jake 
Lawrence off a rebound put us on 
the board in the 11th minute, but 
CB fought back immediately and 
their speedy front runner scored in 
the 12th minute to draw level.

Our fans were in full song on 
Thursday, rocking the stadium and 
making it sound wonderful. I’d 
like to thank our fans personally 
for such wonderful support. It has 
been many years since we’ve had 
such steady and vocal support, and 
the fans really brought that to a new 
level. At times, it sounded as though 
we were in a European stadium!

Our seniors battled through: with 
Kade Colen getting a couple shots 

on the frame and a free kick that 
missed by inches; Sam Leedy win-
ning every ball in the air within his 
reach all night; Ryan Peterson tack-
ling hard and showing forward sup-
port when we needed him; Anudeep 
Gavini recently recovered from in-
jury; Brendan Dix tested a couple 
of times and distributing very well; 
Greg Snow returning after a second 

bout with illness and tackling hard 
again; Ben Pham keeping our width 
all night, offering lots of attacking 
options from the flank; and Jake 
Lawrence showing his warrior spirit 
right to the bitter end.

I’m very proud of everyone’s ef-
forts throughout. We pulled a heavy 
load the entire season, and the last 
few weeks showed some great pos-

session play, hard nose defending, 
and real passion. All of players can 
hold their heads high for their great 
work effort, smart and sophisticat-
ed play, and wonderful technique.

I am looking forward to a great 
celebration at our banquet on Tues-
day., November 13. Thanks to fami-
lies, friends and, of course, our boys, 
for such a great season in 2012.

Sabers Defeated in Semifinal Game: 54-53
AMHERST – In a high scoring 

game, No. 4 Goffstown defeated No 
1 Souhegan in overtime.  The 1 point 
win was the difference between a 2 
point conversion after Goffstown 
overtime TD and the 1 point kick 
after the Sabers OT touchdown.

Goffstown will play in the final 
championship game in Division 3 
against Portsmouth.

In the first quarter Brandon Len 
scored on an 18 yard pass from 
quarterback Tyler Ford.  Kick after 
failed.

The Sabers scored 20 points in the 
second quarter.  Len scored 71 yards 
from Ford.  The kick failed.   Alex 
Hansis scored 26 yards and Camer-
on Crook’s kick was good. Quarter-
back Ford rushed for 2 and the kick 
after was good.

After the half, Sabers scored an-
other 14 points with Ford rushing 
for 2 yds. and Drew Prescott rush-
ing for 50 yds.  Kicks by Crook were 
good.

In the fourth, Ford rushed for 7 
yds, but kick after was no good.

Souhegan scored first in overtime 
on a 6 yds rushing by Drew Prescott 
and 1 point after by Crook; Goff-
stown scored and then ran for the 2 
point conversion and won the game.

This was the first division loss for 
the Sabers this season.

Campaign Effort Worth It

Andrew Prescott scores ovewrtime 
touchdown against Goffstown.

Photos courtesy Bill DoD

The Souhegan Boys Cross Coun-
try Team performed at Derryfield 
Park on Saturday they way they 
have performed all season - run-
ning as a pack in the front of races, 
wearing down their competition, 
and finishing with speed and tenac-

ity -  as they raced to their first ever 
Division II title with a low score of 
44 points!  

Defending champion Oyster Riv-
er finished second with 67 points, 
followed by Merrimack Valley (97), 
Hanover (108) and Portsmouth 

(123). Leading the way for Souhe-
gan was Jason Bender as he finished 
3rd overall, in a school record time 
of 16:19 over the hills of Derryfield!  
Sophomore Eli Moskowitz also had 
an outstanding race as he took 5th 
for the Sabers in 16:31. 

They were followed by strong per-
formances from Sam Ballard (10th, 
16:45), Ryan Hinrichs (11th, 16:46), 
Patrick Lynch (15th, 16:53), Tan-
ner Kent (16th, 16:56) and Ben Platt 
(36th, 17:39).  

 

The Souhegan High School boys cross country team won their first ever Division II title at Derryfield Park. Congratulations!

Left to Right - Dave Saxe Coach, Willis Griffith, Ryan Peterson, Anudeep Gavini, Brendan Dix, Sam Leedy, Ben 
Pham, Kade Colen, Jake Lawrence, and missing due to illness Greg Snow.


